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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.
,ro HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto thc said.-.......

.Heirs rl Assigns f orever. And......

do hereby bind.._17?7

to warrant and forever defcnd, a

'v7t -,<-t^/. ,...,.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

and sirrgular, the said prcmises unto the said...

Heirs and Assigns, from and aga

Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lawftrlly claiming, or to clairn, thc same, or an)'part thercof

And the said mortgagor.,--.. agree.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not t"r, ,n^n,...&-L.3/-..?2.. .../**." //'
zD

.a- (*2..t-42............

*-l <-t o z/ a.Zuz* ........ .....Dell=s (in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee..... ), and kcep the san:e insured from loss or damage

by ire, and assigf, the lolicy of insurance to thc said hortgaste....-., a that in the evert th.t th€ mortsasor...... shall at anr time {ail to do so, ttd th. s.id
.t,

mortgagee.-.... may cause thc same to be insured in-............./.L.,t-."2:. ...name, and reimburse........-

for the prenrium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid-- .hereby assign the rents and profits

cirauii Courr of "aid Siare mav. ar chimber; o; orhc.vis.. an@int a rc.eivc. wirD aul\orirr 1o takc Doss$sion or said t,rcmis.s and coucrt siid rent3 and prc6t!,
aDDhins thr net t,rocerd. thcre;f (aficr D^rina c..t3 ut colla;rion) uDon 3aid debt. interest, c.srs or espcnres: without liabilitJ to ac.ount for anything mrc thrn
rhe rrns and profits acfually collccted. 

A

said morrsasor.., do and ih.ll wcll ird trul) pav or caus. io bc Daid, u lo thc said rnortgag(......, th. said delr or sum of mon.y .{oft3aid, wilh int r.5t therc_
oi, it iii E duc. accordins ro rhc true inteni aird mc.u,ins of the srid ;oLe, rh€n this dc.d o{ harqain and salc rhill ceasc. dcrcrmine, and be uttcrly null atrd void;
orherwise to rcmain in full forcc erd virtuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

...-.to hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS. . .. .:. 2..21,1./
(

in the year of our T.or

.,,,,.....,,.....Hand...... an<l Seat...-., tni"....t+:fZ zl-r44*/=.day or "D-+.<*
-1.={*,,*....... .and in the one hundred andd onc thousand nine hundred and...

-....&4..1..1-/*L{* ,...-..-.year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

' lrrE srATE oF sourH cARoLINA,

Greenville County.

r/

Personally appeared beforc tne... . .-J- /k t/=
I

i 
"na 

made oath that ... he saw the within named t/) < //--*-n .7,

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal, and as....- 4---) n , ,&-o.+A-<*L**...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ---.he, *ith-.....'(-(../.,. L

...-.......-..,..witnessed the execution thereof.

{-u 1.
I

r dayo al

.a-.,2< ra -1-,( -

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .. ...

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs ""'

and upon'b€ing privetety enit 3.parnt.ty examin€d by o., did decl.e that sh. do.s freely, votutrt.rily ard sithout.ny coDrDuhion, dre.d or fear of.nv lersn or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

...-......--..-....Heirs apd Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also atl her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and scal, this.--.'..-'

day of ......A. D. 1v2............

""'N;t",r' i;bil' i"i' Sfiiir', c;;;lk".s')

Signed, Sealed Delivercd in the Prcsence of
()

4:.Q.-+4A/z=t*..
I

_.*A
{t. -

to before nre, this...., ,

)

..... . .. ,....-4. D. s2 2J....

......(SEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.


